
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

OUR COZY CORNER.
THE LOST NESTLINGS.

"Have you seen my dar]ig nestlings ?
A moîher robin cried;

"I cannet, cannot find them,
Theugh I've sought themn far and ivide.

«'I ieft them well this morning,
When I went to seek their food,

But I found upon returnirg,
I'd a nest witheut a brooe'.

"O, have you nought te tell me,
That will ease mv aching breast,

About my tender oifspriag
That I left within the nest.

"I have called themn in the bushes
And the roliirg stream beside,

Yet they came net at my biddiî g-
I'm airaid they ail have died."

"I con tell you ail about them,
Said a littie wanton boy,

For 'Lwas I that had the pleasure
Your nestlings te destroy.

"But I did not think their mother
Her littie ones wruld miss,

Or ever corne to bail me
With a wailing sound like tbis.

"I did net know your bc'som
Was formed to suifer woe,

And te mourn your absent children,
Or I had net grieved you se.

I'm sorry that I've taken
The lives I can't restere,

And tbis regret shall teach ine
To dlo the thîng ne more.

"I ever shail remember
The plaintive sounds I've heard,

Nnr kilt another nestlsng
To pain a moîhs!r bird." _isGUD

Dare te do rigbt, dare te be true,
You have a werk that ne other can do;
Do it se bravely, so kindly, so well,
Augels wiIl hasten the stery te tell.

Dare to do right, dare te be true,
Other men's failings can neyer save yeu.
Stand by yeur conscience, your honor, your

faith,
Stand like a hero, and batie te death.

-Selected.

While you live right nothing goes
wroîlg. A soul at peace withi God cari-
flot be greatiy disturbed by the world,
for ià lias ;ts pleasures in God and its
blessings from God.-Jackson.

The devil is a great humorîst. He
is fuill of pungent satire.

aHhPAQ~U I!4(UNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A Pearding School for both sexes under the

cars of Purchase Quartcrly Mleeting. The
presenit building ta new an d much cniarged.
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, brond course of study.
Prepares for collette. llealthf ully and pleasant-
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from New York City. Fer catalogue and par-
tîculars. address SAMUEL C. COLLONS, A. M.,.
Psin , Chappaqua, N.Y.

HZtRNED 7AC1DE1liY
A FRIENJDS' ISOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSÇY.
This is a select homc-schooi wliere ecdi pupil is

treaîed as a inetber of the Print.ipai's family and
brougbî under the influence of refinied home culture,
situated in thc pleasant and healthful city of Piainficid,
with large grounds and a goed gyninasium. The
buildings are brick, hieaîed by steani and lighîed by
gais. The aim, of this school is te prepare sîndents for
the Ss'.arthmrore College, or any other college they may
desire te enter, and te furnish a good business educa-
lion. V/e endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
rnoraiiy and plîysicaU'y se -ts te produce the hest resulîs.

V/e desire io develep intelligent, upriglit, hioncst
men, and lu this end sve aimi to surrourid them sv;îh
stîcl influences as wiii bring eut tîteir better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
particulars addrcss, EDWVARD N. IIARNED.
.Principal.

F RIENDS ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for beth sexes. Thorotizi
cores ,eprn for admission to aoy cellege, or fur-

nisliiný. aood Engiish Education. This sclîoel wvil)
open Ninîh nionth Sth, i8.jz. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $îse per schoel year. Thîe school is under
the care of Friends, and is pleasnly iocated on Long
Island, about îhirty miles front New Vork. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FRF-)ERICK E.
WlLLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y,

CAVEATS.
0 ý0ETRADE MARKS,

DESEION PATENTSCOYRICiNTS, etc.
For Information andi free Handbeok wr.te to

MUNN & Co 3R1 BROADWAY, NEW VORtv.
Oldest bureau h~r securing patents In A merica.
Every patent taken eut by us Is broughi, before
the public bv a notice given fre of charge in thE>

escientifleemfia
Largest circult..Ion of any scientiflo paper ln the
werid. Splendidly, iilustrated. No Intelligent
Meau shostld bo wltbout IL. %Ve1dy, 'Q-3.00 na
Pear; $150 six nonnths. AddrcssMU«NN & CO.*

UnjLISUIEiS, 361 Broadway, New York.
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